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Objectives. We sought to quantify the effects of electrode–target
distance and intracavitary blood flow on radiofrequency (RF)
power required to induce transient conduction block, using a
Langendorff-perfused canine ablation model.
Background. Given the thermally mediated nature of RF cath-
eter ablation, cooling effects of intracavitary blood flow and
electrode–target distance will influence lesion extension and ge-
ometry and electrophysiologic effects.
Methods. In eight Langendorff-perfused canine hearts, the
right ventricular free wall was opened, and the right bundle
branch (RBB) carefully localized by multielectrode activation
mapping. The right atrium was paced at cycle length of 500 ms.
Proximal and distal electrodes were attached at the endocardial
aspect of the RBB, and the perfused heart was submerged in
heparinized blood at 37°C. A standard 4-mm tip ablation elec-
trode was positioned at a constant contact pressure of 5g between
the two electrodes at the site of maximal RBB potential (0 mm)
and 2 and 4 mm distant from this site along a line perpendicular
to the RBB. RF pulses (500 kHz) were delivered for 30s at 0.5-W
increments until transient bundle branch block. In four hearts,
intracavitary flow was simulated by directing a 30-cm/s jet of
blood parallel to the septum at the ablation site, and the protocol
was repeated to assess the effects on power required for block. In
one heart, the effect of variable flow was assessed (0, 15 and 30
cm/s).
Results. An exponential distance-related increase was seen in
power required for block, from 1.8 6 0.9 W (mean 6 SD) at 0 mm
to 5.4 6 1.1 W at 4 mm. In the presence of 30-cm/s flow, an
increase to 3.9 6 0.8 W at 0 mm and 13.1 6 2.4 W at 2 mm was
seen. At 4 mm, coagulum formation invariably occurred before
block could be induced. For 15-cm/s flow, less power was required:
3 and 7 W at 0 and 2 mm, respectively.
Conclusions. Increasing the ablation electrode–target distance
causes an exponential increase in power required for conduction
block; this relation is profoundly influenced by intracavitary flow.
Given the geometry of endomyocardial RF lesions, these findings
are particularly relevant for directly subendocardial ablation
targets.
(J Am Coll Cardiol 1998;31:231–5)
©1998 by the American College of Cardiology
Since the late 1980s, radiofrequency (RF) catheter ablation has
developed into a widely accepted and highly successful thera-
peutic modality in the treatment of a variety of both supraven-
tricular and ventricular arrhythmias (1–9). In recent years, a
number of studies have been performed that identified the
temperature required to cause permanent myocardial conduc-
tion block, transient slowing of conduction at “sublethal”
temperatures, tissue temperature profiles and lesion size and
geometry (10–15). Given the thermally mediated nature of RF
ablation, it is apparent that both of the latter variables will be
influenced by the cooling effects of intracavitary blood flow,
thus influencing the distance and depth at which arrhythmo-
genic substrates can be successfully ablated. The present study
was undertaken to quantify the effects of intracavitary flow and
electrode–target distance on RF power required to cause
transient conduction block, using a Langendorff-perfused ca-
nine model.
Methods
Preparation. Eight beagle dogs weighing 12 to 14 kg were
anesthetized using intravenous sodium pentobarbital (600 mg)
and etomidate (125 mg), followed by endotracheal intubation
and ventilation. An intravenous bolus of heparin was given
(100 U/kg). The heart was exposed through a median thora-
cotomy and pericardiotomy and the animal terminated by
exsanguination. The heart was made to fibrillate by application
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of direct current (DC), immediately removed and submerged
in Tyrode’s solution at 4°C. The aorta was cannulated above
the aortic valve and transferred to a Langendorff perfusion
setup, and the heart was defibrillated by a DC countershock.
Perfusate was composed of 50% heparinized blood and 50%
Tyrode’s solution (composition [mmol/liter]: Na1 156.5; K1
4.7; Ca21 1.5; H2PO4
2 0.5; Cl2 137; HCO3
2 28; glucose 20),
with perfusion maintained by roller pumps. The perfusate
flowing from the coronary sinus was collected in a reservoir
thermostated to 37°C. From this reservoir, blood flowed back
to the circulating system. The system was regulated to maintain
constant flow (ranging between 80 and 120 ml/min under
control conditions). Perfusion solutions were gassed with a
mixture of room air and CO2, adjusted to a pH of 7.35 to 7.45
in the perfusion fluid and subsequently passed through a heat
exchanger. The temperature of the heart was kept at 37°C. The
right atrium was paced in the bipolar mode at a cycle length of
500 ms at twice diastolic threshhold. The dogs received hu-
mane care in accordance with institutional guidelines.
Figure 1 shows the experimental setup. The right side of the
interventricular septum was exposed by creating a right ven-
tricular free wall flap. Subsequently, the position of the right
bundle branch (RBB) was identified by activation mapping
with an 8 3 8 silver/silver chloride unipolar electrode grid
(interelectrode distance 1 mm). To evaluate RBB conduction,
an electrode was affixed at both the proximal and distal ends of
the RBB before its arborization; the distance between the two
electrodes was ;20 mm. Electrograms were recorded in the
unipolar mode (filtered 0.1 to 1,000 Hz), with a reference
electrode in the periphery of the reservoir. Electrodes were
fashioned by removing a small area of insulation from a coated
copper wire that was then passed directly over the RBB by
means of a surgical needle. The perfused heart was finally
submerged in the heated reservoir containing the dog’s hepa-
rinized blood at a temperature of 37°C. Electrograms were
displayed on a Tektronix 2220 dual-channel storage oscillo-
scope and recorded on a multichannel DAT recorder (TEAC
R-71) pending further analysis.
RF protocol. RF power was delivered in the unipolar mode
between the standard 4-mm tip of a 7F quadripolar ablation
catheter and an indifferent electrode in the periphery of the
reservoir. So that total system impedance should not differ
significantly from the clinical setting, the catheter, cabling and
generator used were the same, and RF current was delivered
with the heart submerged in whole blood, as described above.
During ablation, the electrode tip was positioned perpendicu-
lar to the endocardial surface between the two recording
electrodes using a micromanipulator; the latter was attached to
a fulcrum construction, allowing a constant contact pressure of
5g. The catheter was raised to just above the endocardial
surface at the ablation site between RF deliveries to avoid
possible mechanical effects on RBB conduction. RF current
was applied at the site of maximal RBB potential (0 mm) and
at a 2- and 4-mm distance along a line perpendicular to the
RBB. RF pulses (500 kHz) were delivered at ;5-min intervals
for 30 s from 0.5 W at 0.5-W increments/episode until the
occurrence of “transient RBB block”: This was defined as the
disappearance of the distal RBB potential recording, with an
increase in ventricular activation time relative to the stimula-
tion artifact at the distal recording electrode of at least 40 ms,
returning within 5 min to within 75% of the baseline value
measured at the start of the experiment. RF delivery was
terminated prematurely in the event of block or a sudden rise
in impedance, indicating coagulum formation at the catheter
tip. In the event of the latter, the blood level in the reservoir
was lowered, and the ablation site was inspected. If macroscop-
ically visible crater formation, coagulum or tissue desiccation
was present, the protocol was recommenced at a more proxi-
mal or distal level of the bundle.
Intracavitary flow was simulated in four of the eight hearts
by directing a jet of heparinized blood heated to 37°C parallel
to the septum, with a velocity of 30 cm/s at the ablation site.
The effect of variable flow was assessed in one heart at 0, 15
and 30 cm/s. Choices of flow velocity intended an approxima-
tion of physiologic levels at juxtamural sites in the beating
heart. Calibration of the jet to the chosen flow level was
achieved using a commercially available duplex scanner
(Hewlett-Packard 77500-B). RF ablation was performed until
transient RBB block occurred as above, first without simulated
flow, then with and finally again without.
Figure 1. Schematic of the experimental setup: frontal view (left) and
profile (right). A 5 heated reservoir (heparinized blood at 37°C);
AVN 5 compact AV node; B 5 interventricular septum exposed
through a right free wall flap; C and D 5 proximal and distal recording
electrodes (affixed to endocardium at dots), respectively; E 5 site of
RF delivery; F 5 standard 4-mm tip ablation catheter; G 5 tube
directing 30-cm/s jet of blood parallel to the septum at site of RF
delivery; RBB 5 right bundle branch.
Abbreviations and Acronyms
AV 5 atrioventricular
DC 5 direct current
RBB 5 right bundle branch
RF 5 radiofrequency
VT 5 ventricular tachycardia
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Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as mean value 6
SD. Values with and without simulated intracavitary blood
flow were compared using a paired Student t test. Statistical
significance was inferred from p # 0.05.
Results
Figure 2 shows examples of recordings during RF current
delivery. Note that after the stimulation artifact, a bundle
branch spike precedes ventricular activation and that bundle
branch activation is from proximal to distal. During delivery of
RF, disappearance of the bundle branch spike can be observed,
whereas the ventricular activation sequence is reversed.
Without flow. Results showed a distance-related exponen-
tial increase in power required to cause transient RBB block.
At 4 mm, six incidences of transient block were induced with
5.4 6 1.1-W RF power; a further four attempts were termi-
nated due to coagulum formation.
With flow. In the four hearts used for the 30-cm/s flow
experiments, transient block was induced six times each at 0
and 2 mm. In contrast to results without flow, RBB block could
not be induced at 4 mm due to intervening coagulum forma-
tion at every site. At both 0 and 2 mm, RF power required for
transient RBB block was significantly higher with flow than
without, at 1.8 and 3.7 times, respectively (i.e., 3.9 6 0.8 and
13.1 6 2.4 W, p , 0.01). However, there was no significant
difference between the minimal RF power required for RBB
block in the series without flow before and after the series with
flow. With flow, power up to 18 W was delivered at 2 mm
without coagulum formation. In the variable flow experiment,
the RF power required to induce transient RBB block at 0 mm
increased from 1.5 to 3 to 3.5 W with 0, 15 and 30-cm/s flow; at
2 mm, the power required was 3.5, 7.0 and 9.5 W respectively.
Table 1 summarizes the results.
Discussion
Effect of electrode–target distance. Haines and Watson
(10) and Wittkampf et al. (14) have described myocardial
temperatures during RF ablation as being a hyperbolic func-
tion of distance from the ablation site, in vitro and in vivo,
respectively, and the maximal tissue temperature rise as being
directly proportional to the power delivered. The exponential
rise in RF power required to induce transient RBB block at
increasing distance in the present study is in accordance with
these findings. The threefold increase in the power required
between 0 and 4 mm is strikingly similar to the approximately
threefold decrease in maximal temperature rise at this distance
described by Wittkampf et al. (14). Both underline the impor-
tance of precise localization of the arrhythmogenic substrate
and catheter positioning.
Effect of intracavitary flow—background. Several reports
(11,12,16) have described lesion growth and geometry during
RF ablation and have postulated that the relative sparing of
directly subendocardial myocardium is due to the cooling
effects of intracavitary blood flow. This would suggest that
lesion extension, geometry and hence demands on catheter
positioning will vary in vivo depending on local flow charac-
teristics. Langberg et al. (17) reported lower temperatures
during accessory pathway ablation from the atrial than from
the ventricular side of the mitral annulus. Similarly, Calkins et
al. (18) reported lower catheter tip temperatures during abla-
tion of right free wall and anteroseptal pathways than postero-
septal or left free wall pathways. Results of both studies are
Table 1. Minimal Radiofrequency Power Required to Induce
Transient Right Bundle Branch Block per Ablation
Electrode–Target Distance, With and Without Intracavitary Flow
No-Flow Experiment
Distance
(mm)
Min RF Power for
Transient RBBB (W)
(mean 6 SD)
No. of Transient RBBB
Episodes Induced
0 1.8 6 0.9 27
2 3.1 6 1.8 29
4 5.4 6 1.1 6
Flow Experiments
Distance
(mm)
Min RF Power for Transient RBBB (W)
0-cm/s Flow
(n 5 6)*
30-cm/s Flow
(n 5 6)*
Variable Flow:
0/15/30 cm/s
0 2.2 6 0.6† 3.9 6 0.8† 1.5/3/3.5
2 3.5 6 1.9† 13.1 6 2.4† 3.5/7/9.5
*Number of episodes of transient right bundle branch block (RBBB)
induced (with and without flow are paired observations) at 0 and 2 mm from site
of maximal right bundle branch potential; absence of 4-mm results due to
invariable coagulum formation in series with flow. †Mean value 6 SD. RF 5
radiofrequency.
Figure 2. Recordings during RF delivery. Recordings are in unipolar
mode, filter setting 0.1 to 1,000 Hz, sweep speed 200 mm/s. Shown are
electrograms at 16-s RF delivery at 2 W, at a distance of 2 mm from the
RBB. After stimulation artifact (S) and before the ventricular electro-
gram (V), the RBB is visible, with activation from the proximal (P) to
the distal (D) recording electrodes. Note the occurrence of conduction
“block” in the complex on the right: The RBB spike disappears,
together with a reversal of the ventricular activation sequence. Ar-
rows 5 RBB deflection.
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therefore highly suggestive of an inverse relation between local
intracavitary blood flow and attainable temperatures, translat-
ing into either more stringent demands on catheter positioning
or potentially lower success rates in high flow areas, or both.
The results of the present study support this premise: Increas-
ing flow resulted in an appreciable, proportionate increase in
power required to induce conduction block, even at small
distances. The greater the distance, moreover, the more pro-
found the effect. This observation is consistent with an increase
in temperature drop-off with distance due to convective tissue
cooling resulting from intracavitary flow rather than electrode
cooling as the major cause of increased power demands to
induce block.
Effect of convective cooling—present study. The present
study was undertaken to quantify the effects of intracavitary
flow on power required to induce a predefined delay in
conduction at a given ablation–target distance. The Langen-
dorff perfusion RBB model described was considered particu-
larly suitable because of controllability of variables and, in
particular, the anatomically and electrophysiologically well
definable ablation substrate. Significant deterioration of the
preparation seems unlikely, given the lack of difference in
power required for block without flow before and after the
series with flow and the prerequisite return of conduction time
to within 75% of control levels. The results demonstrated a
profound effect of intracavitary flow at the ablation site, with a
fourfold increase in power required for transient block at a
distance of only 2 mm for 30-cm/s flow and a directly propor-
tionately smaller twofold increase for 15-cm/s flow. Given the
directly subendocardial location of RBB, results are likely to
be particularly sensitive to flow and hence cooling. This may
also be expected to apply to ablation targets in clinical practice,
such as the His bundle, accessory atrioventricular (AV) path-
ways and certain foci of ventricular tachycardia (VT).
Convective cooling and impedance rise. Effects of flow
were such that coagulum formation occurred at the ablation
electrode before conduction block could be induced at the
4-mm distance. Whereas this was observed at RF powers of no
more than 7 W without flow, power of up to 18 W could be
delivered without coagulum formation in the series of experi-
ments with 30-cm/s flow. The latter finding is in accordance
with recent reports by Ruffy et al. (19) and Nakagawa et al.
(20). In the latter study, lesion geometry and tissue tempera-
ture profiles were investigated for ablation with a saline-
irrigated (cooled) RF electrode. Cooling of the electrode was
shown to allow dissipation of higher RF power without coag-
ulum formation because of reduction of heat-back at the
electrode–tissue interface, thus allowing creation of deeper
and larger RF lesions. However, at the same time, maximal
lesion diameter was seen to shift to greater depth. This
relatively greater degree of subendocardial sparing was prob-
ably due to surface cooling secondary to catheter tip irrigation.
Results of experimental work with cooled-tip catheters thus
demonstrated the potential to successfully ablate large or more
epicardial substrates that have hitherto not been amenable to
RF ablation. Clinical applicability of this promise was recently
demonstrated by preliminary results of a multicenter study on
cooled-tip ablation for VT (21). The reported success rate of
75% in 23 patients with structural heart disease is markedly
superior to that reported previously.
Minimal power for electrophysiologic effect. Minimal
power required for transient conduction block in the present
study was lower than the power settings generally encountered
in the clinical setting; nevertheless, a “surplus” of energy is
probably often dissipated for the practical purpose of increas-
ing the likelihood of successful ablation. That considerably
lower power settings may in fact be sufficient to induce
(perhaps transient) electrophysiologic effect is apparent from,
for example, the occurrence of junctional rhythm during
ablation of the AV junction, even at low RF power (22). In vivo
experimental work by Wittkampf et al. (23) has demonstrated
myocardial temperatures in excess of 50°C close to the ablation
electrode at power settings of 10 W. This confirms the possi-
bility of creating an endomyocardial lesion at low power
settings, if perhaps only a small one. Finally, the notion of
using low RF power to induce electrophysiologic and discrete
anatomic effects has also found clinical application in the form
of using “test pulses” to confirm the suitability of a putative
ablation site for delivery of a full-power and full-duration pulse
(24).
Limitations of the study. In the present in vitro study,
catheter position and contact pressure were fixed, and orien-
tation was strictly perpendicular to the endocardium while the
simulated intracavitary flow was a steady 15 or 30 cm/s at the
ablation site. Each of these factors may be expected to vary in
the in vivo situation, resulting in a less predictable degree of
both myocardial heating and convective cooling. Flow rates
and catheter contact may in fact differ between the model
described and the clinical setting. Superior tissue contact or
subnormal flow may be responsible for the somewhat lower RF
power delivered without impedance rise than that in the
clinical setting (18 W vs. $25 W). Kottkamp et al. (25)
demonstrated that myocardial heating during RF ablation does
not differ between normal and chronically infarcted tissue;
nevertheless, the electrophysiologic response to hyperthermia
of different cardiac structures remains to be studied. Results in
the present RBB model may not be applicable to other
ablation subtrates.
Conclusions. Increasing the ablation electrode–target dis-
tance causes an exponential rise in RF power required to cause
conduction block, a relation that is profoundly influenced by
the introduction and magnitude of intracavitary blood flow.
The cooling effects of the latter are likely to have particularly
significant effects in the ablation of directly subendocardial
arrhythmogenic substrates.
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